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By Fred Slipper
February 11th, the date oi this weeks paper, is a b.ig day ior me. Just one year ago I
started working at the Courier/Journal. Wherehas the time gone? It"has been a iun year
ior me, and I have learned a lot about the newspaper business.
Beiore World War 11, I had no deiinite goal in Hie. I worked in Seattle, iirst ior a
wholesale clothing warehouse, then clerk in a {ransier and moving business, then traiiic
manager ior a iood broker, and iinally ior the Port oi Seattle beiore joining Uncle Sam's
iorces. Aiter getting out oi the Air Force, I knew one thing ior sure - I didn't want to
work in a big city.
.
So Jinny and I and Mary (born beiore I entered the service) returned to our iirst love,
Skagit Valley. I started working ior my iather-in-law, Fred Fellows, in the Skagit Valley
State Bank,located where ABC Travel Agency is now located. I iound I liked the banking
business, and aiter iour years 0946-50) eXP,erience had an opportunity to move to Ritzville and be the manager oi a State bank there. We thought we might stay in Eastern
Washington iive'years or so, and ended up spending 26 years there! ! !
So it was only natural that we would return to Sedro-Wooiley when I was retired by
Rainier National Bank, who had purchased the Ritzville State Bank in 1959. I spent eight
months iilling in, at the Sedro-Woolley oiiice oi Skagit SUIte Bank, and enjoyed it,
renewing many old acquaintances through the bank customers. When I was through
there I didn't know just what to do, but knew I had to iind something to keep me busy as I
didn't seem ready to retire.
So when Edward Wise, a native oi Sedro-Woolley and publisher oi the Sedro-Woolley
Courier Times/Burlington Journal, contacted me regarding working at the paper, I said
to myseli, "Why not give it a try?" So here I am, one year later.
As they say at the most dramatic point oi a TV program, "To be continued next week,"
Hope you can stand the suspense.. ".
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